-lli.nutes for Meeting of Board of Regents, [)ec. 19, 1915 .

A meeting of the Board of Regents of the Western Kentucky state - .
Normal School was held at Bowling Green on December 19 , 1915, 9:30 A.M., at
which were present Regents •• J. Goooh, J. P. Haswell, H. X. Cole, J. Whit
Potter, with •• J . Gooch in ·the ahair .
The minutes of the Regents' meeting of October 15, 1915, were
read and upon ;otion approved.
On motion of Regent Cole, seconded by Regent Potter, it was unan-

imously voted that Regents Haswell and Gooch be appointed a co~ttee to
cooperate with BOn. C. U. Mc~oy to nppear before the present Attorney
General, Mr. M. M. Logan, and" ascertain his opinion on the five thousand
dollar ($5,000.00) payment that has been cade upon the bond indebtedness,
and to take such action as to presenting before the Le&islature e. bill covering a defect in the law and reilnbilr'si:".& the sohool for paymenh heretofore made.
'
It 'Was une.nir.ously voted that ",hen this meeting adjourn it be to a
date early in January, 1916, with the new Superintendent of Public Instruction at Louisvil l e, Kentucky, on a date to be designated by President Cherryo
A general discussion of the prospects and needs of the school was
had, the President reporting the conditions as prosperous and satisfactory.

No further business appearing, the Regents adjourned.
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of January 7, 1916.

A meeting of tl-.e Boare of Regents of the Wes tern hntucky State
Normal School, called by the Super intendent of Public Instruction, met at
the Seelbach Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky . Present Re gent~ Gooch, Haswell,
Cole , and Pot~er , Superintendent V. O. Gilbert,in the C hair~ and ?resident Cherry.
The Pre5ident of the school presented to the Board the report made
by Registrar Byrn of the expenses of the school, as required by the Uniform
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Accounting Law, which was received and approved and copies forwarded to the
state officials, Governor A. O. stanley, Lieut. Goverr~r Jas. D. Black, Hon.
H. c. Cuffey, Speaker of t he Bouse, and State Superintendent of Public Instruction V. O. Gilbert at Frankfort,

The President also presented the Biennial Report of the Regen~8,
which was received, approved, and filed with each Senator and Representative
and other officials ,
The Report of Committee to confer with the Attorney General, M. 14.
Logan, consisting of Regents Gooch and Haswell, was made and approved.

The Committee was continued and authorized and instructed to handle
the whole situation.

The Regents ne%t designated hlr . W. J. Gooch to act as a Committee
to represent the Western Kentucky State Norrral School in case any legislation
is proposed or introduced affecting the interests of the school.

r

President J. G. Crabbe of the Eastern Kentucky State NOrRal School,
was present by invitation for a eonference on 'general propositions affecting
the common interests of the two schools . It was suggested that three joint
meetings be held of the Boards of Regents of the two Normal Scho~ ls and the
Trustees at the State University, the first. to be at RiclD:>nd. in Februar:f,
and that Superintendent of Public Instruction, V. O. Gilbert, designate the
time and place of the several meetings.
The meeting then adjourned .
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23 . 1916 .

A me etin~ of t he Board of Regents was held .a t the . . . udi toriu.il builc! i:<g on Thur sday ,Y.a r ch 23 , a t which "Nere pre se:",t Reger.ts :;Ooch. Pot t er, F.as '1:e11 . e.nc! C::. l e , Vice - ?r esi.:!ent 800'::: in the Chair.
The !J.inute s of the n:ee ti ng -:>f January 7th ?Ie:-e :"ead a:'! c upo:". :::o: i ::. n
approved.
Presi dent Cherry sub;..i tted t::e list of the fac ul ty which he r eco!!!.mended fo r reappoi r.t rr. ent, ~th the suggestion that this ti~e of ye ar is nos t
suitabl e to fix the raculty. ;.. rr.otion "..as cade tr.at the list be approVed sub~e ct to such changes as may be suggested to Board at i ts next mee ti ng. Which
If.OtiOI". prevailed .

